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Abstract
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), Lockheed Martin Corporation (LM), and NASA Glenn
Research Center (GRC) have been developing the Advanced Stirling Radioisotope Generator (ASRG) for
use as a power system for space science missions. As part of the extended operation testing of this power
system, the Advanced Stirling Convertors (ASC) at NASA GRC undergo a vibration test sequence
intended to simulate the vibration history that an ASC would experience when used in an ASRG for a
space mission. This sequence includes testing at workmanship and flight acceptance levels interspersed
with periods of extended operation to simulate prefueling and post fueling. The final step in the test
sequence utilizes additional testing at flight acceptance levels to simulate launch. To better replicate the
acceleration profile seen by an ASC incorporated into an ASRG, the input spectra used in testing the
convertors was modified based on dynamic testing of the ASRG Engineering Unit (ASRG EU) at LM.
This paper outlines the overall test approach, summarizes the test results from the ASRG EU, describes
the incorporation of those results into the test approach, and presents the results of applying the test
approach to the ASC-1 #3 and #4 convertors. The test results include data from several accelerometers
mounted on the convertors as well as the piston position and output power variables.
Introduction
The Department of Energy (DOE) plans to develop the Advanced Stirling Radioisotope Generator
(ASRG) for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) for use on future science
missions, such as Mars rovers, and deep space missions. Lockheed Martin Corporation (LM) Energy
Systems of Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, serves as the system integrator under contract to DOE.
Sunpower, Inc. of Athens, Ohio is developing the Advanced Stirling Convertor (ASC) for the ASRG
under a NASA Research Announcement award with NASA Glenn Research Center (GRC) of Cleveland,
Ohio. GRC also provides technology development for the ASC. The ASRG provides substantial
efficiency and specific power improvements over radioisotope power systems utilizing heritage designs.
Figure 1 depicts the ASRG Engineering Unit (ASRG EU) with part of the outer housing removed to
show the internal components. This non-nuclear generator replaces the General Purpose Heat Source
(GPHS) modules with electrically powered heat sources to validate the generator’s performance. LM
assembled the ASRG EU in 2007 and performed system level testing on the unit in 2008. The current
ASRG EU uses two Sunpower-designed ASCs inside a beryllium enclosure that acts as structure,
radiator, and micrometeoroid shield. The generator housing also supports the two convertors, which a
controller synchronizes to minimize the forces generated by the motion of the convertor components.
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Figure 1.—Advanced Stirling Radioisotope Generator Engineering Unit cutaway view.
The GRC contribution to the development of the ASC comes in project management and supporting
technology, including tasks in reliability, high-temperature materials, structures, advanced analysis,
organics, permanent magnets, and convertor testing. Extended operation testing represents a critical
component for developing long-life radioisotope power systems, suited for long duration missions of up
to 14 years. While accelerated life testing techniques can be applied to some components, they cannot be
applied to a continuously operating system like the ASRG. Ideally, this extended life testing should
expose the convertors to conditions that duplicate those a flight convertor would see during its life. This
paper details the effort to replicate one aspect of the operational conditions that a flight ASC would
experience, exposure to vibration during post-assembly testing and launch.
The GRC has been involved with past work on vibrational testing of Stirling convertors. Previous
work included dynamic testing of an operating Stirling Technology Demonstration Convertors (TDC) to
levels required for vibration qualification and vibration modal characterization using base shake input.
Most recently, work on the 110-Watt Stirling Radioisotope Generator (SRG110) developed a dynamic
model of the generator under vibration, used this model to recommend several improvements to the
SRG110 configuration and mounting, and validated the model with experimental results. This paper
presents the overall vibration test approach implemented at GRC for all ASC units, provides vibrational
spectra based on the dynamic testing of the ASRG EU, and details the results of the first attempt to utilize
this data in the vibrational testing of an ASC.
Nomenclature
ASC Advanced Stirling Convertor
ASRG Advanced Stirling Radioisotope Generator
CSAF Cold Side Adapter Flange
DOE Department of Energy
EU Engineering Unit
FLDT Fast Linear Displacement Transducer
GRC Glenn Research Center
LM Lockheed Martin Corporation
NASA National Aeronautics and Space Administration
RMS Root Mean Square
RPS Radioisotope Power Source
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SDL	 Structural Dynamics Laboratory
SRG110 110 Watt Stirling Radioisotope Generator
TDC
	 Technology Demonstration Convertor
Extended Life Vibration Test Plan
As noted in the introduction, one of the goals of the extended life testing program at NASA GRC
entails replicating the life cycle of a convertor used for a flight mission while maximizing extended
operation time. In general, the sequence followed after fabrication includes workmanship testing,
assembly into the generator, fueling, a short operation period to verify full functionality, flight acceptance
testing, storage for periods up to 3 years, launch, and operation for periods up to 14 years. To reproduce
this operational sequence as closely as possible, convertors in the extended life testing program at GRC
first undergo a workmanship vibration test as part of the fabrication process. After receipt by GRC, the
convertors then operate for between 5,000 and 10,000 hr to simulate the storage period. After removing
the convertor from the extended operation testing facility in the Stirling Research Laboratory, the
convertor is transferred to the Structural Dynamics Laboratory (SDL) for additional vibration exposure. In
order to maximize the extended operation time for the convertors and minimize the work required to
relocate convertors between facilities, the flight acceptance and launch simulation dynamic tests occur
during the same session. The launch simulation test utilizes the same vibration levels as the flight
acceptance test, but adds an additional minute at those levels to simulate vibration during launch. Table 1
summarizes the typical test sequence for a typical axis of the convertor, in this case, the Z axis, one of the
two lateral axes. Sine sweeps to verify the health of the convertor bracket the two identical tests, run for
1 min each, at launch acceptance levels. When fully implemented, the acceleration spectra are shaped
based on the results of the vibration testing of the ASRG EU. The next section of the paper details the
process used to test and validate the input shaping.
TABLE 1.—TYPICAL SINGLE AXIS VIBRATION TEST SEQUENCE
Axis Test title Test description
Z Pre-test sine sweep 0.125 g Sine sweep, 5 to 2000 Hz, 2 Oct/min, weep up and down
Z Flight acceptance 8.9 grms Flight level acceptance random 20 to 2000 Hz, 60 sec
Z Launch simulation 8.9 grms Launch simulation random 20 to 2000 Hz, 60 sec
Z Post-test sine sweep 0.125 g Sine sweep, 5 to 2000 Hz, 2 Oct/min, sweep up and down
ASRG EU Dynamic Test Results
During testing of the ASRG EU at LM’s facility in Valley Forge, Pennsylvania in May and June of
2008, the full generator unit was tested on a shaker table to qualification levels. Figure 2 depicts the
ASRG EU mounted on the shaker table in preparation for one of the lateral axes tests. Instrumentation
included a triaxial accelerometer mounted on each of the pressure vessels of the two ASC convertors
installed in the ASRG EU.
Figure 3 displays a small subset of the results of the testing: two spectra, one for axial vibration and
the other for lateral vibration. The lateral spectrum represents the worst-case, largest-acceleration values
constructed from four spectra: measured at the accelerometers on the inboard and outboard ASC for each
of the two lateral axes. The axial spectrum combines the highest g level at each frequency from the
accelerometers on the inboard and outboard convertors. The spectra have been scaled, since the LM
testing was performed at qualification levels. Figure 3 also shows the standard Jet Propulsion Laboratory
(JPL) Radioisotope Power Source (RPS) flight acceptance profile that was used as the input at the base of
the ASRG EU. As shown, the standard flight acceptance profile used as the input in this testing has an
average acceleration of 8.7 grms, while the composite lateral spectrum for the ASC in the ASRG EU
contains 7.3 grms and the axial spectrum raises the average acceleration to 14.8 grms.
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Figure 2. —ASRG EU prepared for lateral
axis vibration testing.
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Figure 3.—Vibration spectra from ASRG EU testing.
As Figure 3 shows, the dynamics of the ASRG EU structure significantly impact the vibrational
exposure of the convertors in both the axial and lateral directions. One frequency of interest occurs just
less than 1500 Hz, where both spectra show a local peak. Above 1500 Hz, the response rolls off rapidly.
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Figure 4. —ASC-0 #3 convertor.
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Test Article
Figure 4 shows one of the ASC-0 convertors used to generate the data for this paper. The ASC-0
convertors represent the first generation of ASC convertors put on extended operation test at GRC. They
are configured with Inconel 718 heater heads and therefore operate at a maximum hot-end temperature of
650 °C and a rejection temperature of 90 °C. The ASC-0 #3 and #4 units were hermetically sealed by
welding the flange joints, but access to the fill tube remains via an isolation valve. The convertors began
operation at GRC in August 2007 and reached over 7,400 hr before being shut down for vibration testing.
Figure 5 depicts ASC-0 #4 mounted in the vibration test fixture. The test fixture supports the
convertor through the cold side adapter flange (CSAF) and the pressure vessel flange. The method of
supporting the heater represents the principal difference between this mounting scheme and that used in
the ASRG EU. In the ASRG EU, as shown in Figure 1, a spring mechanism provides a preload force to
hold the heat source against the heater head. In the vibration test fixture for the ASC-0 units, several bolts
hold the heater to the heater head.
Figure 5. —ASC-0 convertor mounted in vibration test fixture.
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Consequently, the heater head is cantilevered from the fixture, resulting in a different acceleration
exposure. Future vibration test fixtures for the Advanced Stirling Convertors will replicate the support
system of the ASRG EU more closely.
Each convertor had a triaxial response accelerometer cube mounted to its pressure vessel and heater
head as shown in Figure 5. Figure 5 also shows the locations of the two control accelerometers mounted
to the test fixture as well as the three axes of the convertor: the X and Z axes represent the two lateral
directions while the Y axis is the axial direction. The convertors operated at launch conditions during
vibration testing of 625 °C hot-end temperature, 60 °C cold-end temperature, and 4.4 mm piston
amplitude.
Test Plan
The overall test plan for the pair of convertors called for fixture characterization, followed by testing
the first unit, ASC-0 #3, to the standard JPL RPS flight acceptance levels. This test preceded dynamic
testing of the ASRG EU so that no acceleration test data at the ASC component level existed - thus the
JPL spectrum was used as an approximation of the level and frequency content of the input. Initial testing
would reveal any dynamics introduced by the test fixture between the input to the shaker table and the
pressure vessel accelerometer in each axis of testing. Based on the results of this initial test, the spectra
would be shaped to produce the desired acceleration profile at the pressure vessel accelerometers.
ASC-0 #4 would then be tested using these modified profiles.
During the vibration test, the SDL data acquisition system recorded 11 accelerometer signals as well
as four voltage signals from the convertor under test at 5120 Hz. The four convertor operation signals
recorded included the voltage output of the fast linear displacement transducer (FLDT) that measured
piston position, the alternator RMS power, the alternator voltage, and the alternator current.
Vibration Test Results
Frequency characterization testing performed on all three axes of the test fixture prior to the flight
acceptance level showed the first natural frequency of the fixture did not fall into the range of interest
below 1500 Hz, the frequency point for the peak seen in the ASRG EU axial spectrum. Consequently, the
input spectra did not require compensation to account for the fixture dynamics.
Given this result, the test continued with exposure to the standard JPL RPS flight acceptance levels
for ASC-0 #3 mounted in the test fixture with a level of 8.7 grms. Figure 6 summarizes the results of this
test, showing that the response curves at the pressure vessel follow the control input spectra for
frequencies under 1000 Hz. Based on this test, it was expected that the input spectra would require some
shaping in the 1000 to 2000 Hz range to match the levels recorded during testing of the ASRG EU.
Based on the results from testing ASC-0 #3 using the standard JPL RPS profile, spectra were
prepared for the axial and lateral directions for testing ASC-0 #4 in an attempt to replicate the
accelerations seen on the pressure vessel accelerometers during ASRG EU vibration testing. During a
typical vibration test, the acceleration level steps up by 6 db beginning at the desired level minus 24 db.
This process reveals the transfer function between the control and output (in this case, pressure vessel)
spectra, allowing for adjustment if necessary. In this case, the lateral spectrum (X and Z axis) did not
require any adjustment, while the axial spectrum (Y axis) required one adjustment.
Figure 7 compares the various spectra associated with the axial and lateral directions of the vibration
testing on ASC-0 #4. These spectra include the standard flight acceptance spectrum, the target spectrum
based on ASRG EU testing, the control spectrum, and the spectrum recorded at the pressure vessel
accelerometer.
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In the lateral direction, as Figure 7 shows, the control, pressure vessel, and target spectra matched
fairly well. The overall acceleration levels for each response were 8.7 grms for the JPL RPS standard,
8.9 grms for the control, 8.3 grms at the pressure vessel, and 7.3 grms for the ASRG EU. The difference
arises primarily due to the three peaks between 700 to 1000 Hz in the ASRG EU spectrum that the shaped
control spectrum does not attempt to duplicate.
In the axial direction, the numbers were 8.7 grms for the JPL RPS standard, 9.7 grms for the control,
13.9 grms at the pressure vessel, and 14.8 grms for the ASRG EU. In this case, the input spectrum
required modification. The difference appears most clearly just under 1400 Hz, where the control was
reduced to replicate the peak seen in the ASRG EU spectrum.
As stated earlier, one purpose of vibration testing the ASCs is to expose them to accelerations similar
to those that a flight convertor would experience. Shaping the spectra as described effectively satisfies
this requirement. A second purpose involves verifying that convertors can operate through the launch
vibration without sustaining damage by successfully operating at launch conditions during vibration. For
this reason, the SDL data acquisition system recorded several variables related to convertor performance
during the vibration testing, including piston position, alternator current, alternator voltage, and alternator
power. Figure 8 shows the variation of the maximum and minimum piston position recorded during
vibration as a function of the acceleration recorded at the pressure vessel accelerometer during testing.
While piston position was relatively unaffected under vibration in the lateral direction, position changed
by over 15 percent under vibration in-axis to the piston travel. The hard limits for the ASC-0 convertors
were of interest. If the piston reached either of these hard stops, it could contact another portion of the
convertor, which is outside the design envelope. The test demonstrated that the piston motion only used
about half of the available margin when exposed to vibration levels up to 13.9 grms.
Figure 8.—Variation of maximum and minimum piston position as
a function of vibration level.
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Figure 9 shows the variation of several parameters of ASC-0 #4 during the launch simulation testing
in the axial direction for several levels of random vibration input. During the testing, the vibration levels
increased in 6 dB increments, holding at each level for about 1 min. Figure 9 plots the output of the
control accelerometer, the piston displacement sensor, and the power, current, and voltage from the ASC
linear alternator for vibration levels from –12 to 0 dB, followed by removal of the acceleration at around
210 sec. These plots demonstrate that, while vibration does affect the operational parameters of the
Stirling convertors, the convertors do continue to operate within acceptable ranges and quickly return to
normal once the vibration is removed from the system.
Conclusions
This paper presents the vibration test approach for current and future Advanced Stirling Convertor
units undergoing extended life testing at GRC. This testing aims to replicate the vibration exposure
expected for a convertor in a flight application. To improve the accuracy of the vibrational exposure, the
test spectra used incorporate the results from vibration testing of the ASRG EU. These spectra, scaled to
reduce the acceleration content to flight acceptance levels, provide targets for the signals measured by
accelerometers on the convertors. Adjustment of the input spectra produced the desired result of matching
the accelerations seen by the pressure vessel accelerometers. Continuous monitoring of several convertor
variables showed that, although the external vibration did affect the operation of the convertor, the
parameters remained within an acceptable range and the convertor successfully operated throughout the
vibration exposure.
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The final step in the test sequence utilizes additional testing at flight acceptance levels to simulate launch. To better replicate the acceleration
profile seen by an ASC incorporated into an ASRG, the input spectra used in testing the convertors was modified based on dynamic testing
of the ASRG Engineering Unit (ASRG EU) at LM. This paper outlines the overall test approach, summarizes the test results from the ASRG
EU, describes the incorporation of those results into the test approach, and presents the results of applying the test approach to the ASC-1 #3
and #4 convertors. The test results include data from several accelerometers mounted on the convertors as well as the piston position and
output power variables.
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